Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of Maryland House of Delegates
Memorial Resolution

George Newman II, M.D.

Whereas, Dr. George Coon Newman Jr., 76, of Hagerstown, MD, passed away, Sunday, July 21, 2019, at the University of Maryland Hospital; and

Whereas, Dr. Newman was born Sunday, April 18, 1943 in Clark's Summit, PA, he was the son of the late George Coon Newman Sr. and the late Aileen (Moore) Newman; and

Whereas, He graduated from Gettysburg College in 1965 and completed a PhD in Experimental Pathology and a MD at the SUNY Buffalo; and

Whereas, He then completed his residency at the University of Virginia and while there won the School of Medicine James E. Kindred Teaching Award; and

Whereas, Dr. Newman was the founding partner of the "The Newman Group" in Hagerstown and practiced medicine for 43 years. He retired as the Chief Medical Officer of Western Maryland Hospital Center; and

Whereas, He also volunteered at the Community Free Clinic for 18 years, where he was a member of the Board for 10 years; and

Whereas, He was Chief of Staff of Washington County Hospital and also on the board of Meritus Health System and Chairman from 2011-2013; and

Whereas, Dr. Newman served on the Board of Trustees for St. James School, Board of Directors for the Medical Mutual Liability Insurance Society, the Judicial Nominating Committee for the Circuit Court Judge of Washington County for 2 years and a member of the Ethics Committee for the WCPS. He was a member of FHCC and St. James Chapel; and

Whereas, He is survived by his wife of 47 years Judith Schmidt Newman; daughter, Dr. Megan J. Troischt and husband, Dr. Taylor Troischt of Morgantown, WV; son, Geordie C. Newman III and wife, Miranda of Hagerstown, MD; grandchildren, Emma S. Troischt, William H. Troischt, Tucker Newman and Charlotte E. Newman; sister, Clara Buck; and several nieces, nephews and cousins. And, preceded in death by his sister, Aileen Ellison; and

Resolved, That the members of MedChi and the MedChi House of Delegates have adopted this Resolution as an indication of the respect which the medical community holds for Dr. Newman; and be it further;

Resolved, That this Resolution be spread upon the minutes of this meeting and given to his children as an expression of the high esteem in which Dr. Newman is held by his colleagues

Presented this 2nd day of November 2019.